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ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Subject to the Republican Primary.

Saturday, June 1, 1901, 1 to . p. m.

CLERK OF COURTS.
W. H. CAMPBELL, of Concord twp.

GEO. M. GRAHAM,of Connoq. twp.
(Third rum

D. D. QCIGLEY, of Butler,
Formerly of Penn twp.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

JOH.V W. COULTER, of Butler.

WM. C. FINDLEY, of Butler.
ELMER E. YOUNG, of Butler.

COUNTY SURVEYOR,

B. F. HILLIARD, of Washington twp.

DELEGATE TO STATE CONVENTION.
(3 to elect.)

w w. HILL,of Adams twp.

W. R. HOCKENUERRY, of Slipperyrock.
W. B. MCGEARY. of Butler.

GEORGE B. TURNER, of W. Sunbury.

IRA S. ZIEGLER, of Zelienople.

Withdrawal.

I had announced my name as a candi-
date for the Republican nomination for
Clerk of Courts, subject to the primary
to be held June let, this year; but find-
ingit impossible, under the circum-
stances, to make the canvass I would
desire to make at this time I have decid-
ed to withdraw my name.

I also thank my friends who have
given me the assurance of their support.

J. H. PIZOR.

HABRIBBUKG.

On Friday the general appropriation
bill,carrying fifteen millions, was intro-

duced in tho House.
Gov. Stone vetoed the resolution pro-

viding for this appointment of nine
commissioners to,draft and report to the
Legislature of 19015 a general corpora-

tion law to take the place of the act of

1874 and its supplements. Gov. Stone

says it would result in confusion. He

also vetoed a bill providing a pension of

sl2 a month for Philip L. Brassing,

a former member of the National Guard.

The bill authorizing boroughs to pro-

vide a supply of water for public use
either by the erection of water works or

by contract with persons or corporations

authorized to supply water within the

limits or said borough or by both
methods, was approved.

On Monday an army of ten-thousand
miners from the Anthracite coal region

were threatening to march upon Harris-
burg: but a committee of miners con-
sisting of John Fahy, president of dis-

trict No. 9, United Mine Workers of
America; John Williams, John P.
Karney, Thomas J. Richards and T. J.
Lewellyn, held a conference with Sena-

tor Snyder of Chester that night in re-

gard to the mining bills that are now in
the senate committee on mines and min-
ing. Mr. Snyder, by virtue of his po-

sition as president pro tempore of the
senate, is an ex officio member of the

committee. The conference was held

behind closed doors, and a fits conclusion
Mr. Fahy said the committee had a

"very satisfactory interview and wai

highly pleased.'' and the invasion was

temporarily postponed.
The Guflfy ballot bill was killed in the

House yesterday. Our two members
voted against it.

The Superior Court.

A bill retiring invalid or incapacitat-
ed judges has passed both Houses of
the Legislature, and is now in Governor

Stone's hands. It provides that judges

who become incapable of performing
their duties, mav be retired by a com-
mission appointed for that purpose, and
receive half pay for the balance of the
term for which they were elected; and
the enactment of the bill was probably-
due to the fact that Justice Mitchell of

the Superior Court has been on the sick

list for over a year; and that Justice
Smith's financial troubles have (as re-
ported) affected his mind.

When word of the passage of the bill
was received in Butler, several flays

ago, H. H. Goucher, Esq. of the Butler
Bar, made application for one of the
prospective vacancies, and secured the
signatures of some sixty members of the
Bar to a recommendation.of himself for

appointment.
The main duty of the Judges of the

Superior Court is to review the legal
points raised in the trial of cases in
county courts, when the decisions on

such points are excepted to, and the
cases appealed to them for revision; and
as Mr. Goucher is a close student of the
law, a lawyer of some twenty-five

years experience, and a man of unim-
peachable moral character and integri-
ty; and as this county has never been
represented on either the Supreme or
Superior Bunches, we think Mr. Gouch-
er's application should receive the ser-
ious consideration of those controlling
the appointment.

The Stock Flurry.

While McKinley was making econo-
my speeches down south last week, eve-

ry "bucket shop" in every town, both
big and little, of the north was crowded
with customers, and the rush of business
at the New York stock exchange was
unprecedented, but on Friday the ''bot-
tom" fell out of the market, and the
"lambs" got sheared.

During the week fifteen million (-.lures

of railroad stock, worth a billion and a

half of dollars, changed hands and the
excitement in the Stock Exchange was

so intense and prolonged as to cause the
physical and mental collapse of several
brokers.

The whole thing originated in a con-

test for some shares of the Union Pa-
cific, lately thrown upon the market,
with the Gould and Rockefeller inter-
ests working together on one side, and
a union of the Vanderbilt and Penn'a R.
It. interests on the other, but the thing
?pread to nearly all the railroad stock*
in the country.

During the flurry two million shares
of Union Pacific and a million a half of
Atchison, changed hands.

THE old city of London, and its
twenty-three boroughs,forming thecoun
ty of London, now has a population of
four and a half millions of people.

The Allegheny Ar#enal.

Secretary of War Root, on the recom- 1
inendation of Gen. A. R. Buffing ton, '
chief of ordinance, and under authority 1
conferred by law, has ordered that the (
following arsenals )>e abolished ami
abandoned at the earliest practicable
date: Allegheny arsenal, Pittsburg;!

Kennebec arsenal, Augusta, Me.; Fort
Monroe arsenal, ludiana[>olis arsenal
and the Columbia (Tenn.) arsenal.

The Allegheny arsenaHays on either
side of Butler street in Pittsbnrg. Thir-
ty fiveacres of the value of #1,500,000
are enclosed in a high stone wall. The
main building was erected in IHI4. In
1801 when a great many men, women

and children were at work in tho arse-
nal making gnu amnnition it blew up,
killing forty seven people. Congress
tiian Dalzell is trying to have the gov-
ernment make a present of the land to
the city of Pittsburg for park purposes.

Harmony an«l Zelienople.

J. W. Keller the hardware clerk of
D. G. Bastian of Zelienople left for
Leecbburg last week where he accepted
a position in a hardware store.

Earl W Kidd. a fireman on the Ft.
Wayne railroad, visited his parerts at
Harmony last week.

H. H. Beighlea of Harmony and Geo-
Welsh of Jackson twp. were in West-
moreland countylastweek buying horses.
Mr. Beighlea purchased a fine span of
Norman Percheron mares. They are
thoroughbred and registered Bnd weigh
1700 pounds each This is said to be
the prettiest team yet brought to Har-
mony.

Dr. R. E. Redmond and wife of New
Castle were at Harmony last Friday,
the guests of Dr. J. A. Osborne and
wife.

Abr. Beighlea, while plowing near

Zelienople last week, killed two black
snakes lying together: each snake was

five feet long.

Abraham Mover, who clerks in G. D.
Swain & Co s. store at Harmony, is at

Gettvsburg this week as representative
of Harmony council Royal Arcanum
No. B'JB in the Grand Council Session of
Pennsylvania.

Mrs. J D. Hodil and daughter Alice,

visited relatives at \ olant a few days
last week and retnrnei to their home
near Harmony on Saturday.

Mesdaines C. H. and Bert Knox of
Harmony drove to Rochester last Fri-
day and attended the funeral of a re-
lative.

Mrs. H. H. Beighlea of Harmony was
at Rochester last week helping to wait
on her sister, Miss Harvey, -t Prospect
who is sick with typhoid tever. Miss
Harvey clerked in Dontt's dry goods
store at Rochester.

Last Saturday morning a larsre farm
barn on the old widow Swain farm at

Middle Lancaster burned with grain
and farming implements. Charley
Warner is the loser, for he purchased
this farm several years ago. The in-
surance on the barn and its contents is
said to be S2OOO. Origin of fire is un-
known.

Dr. Harry Wilson of Allegheny was
at Harmony on Sunday the guest of bis
parents Mr. and Mrs. A. H. WHson.

Charley Kirker of Pittsburg visited
hii parents Mr and Mrs. S. D. Kirker
at Harmony on Saturday and Sunday.

Miss MeClure of Prospect was the
guest of her sisters at Harmony over

Sunday.

Benjamin Wise and his mother Mrs.
Jacob F. Wise of Harmony left Sunday
morning for Avalon and were tbe
guests of Mrs James Moore. Mrs.
Wise will visit there for some time.

Mr' James Welsh of Harmony who
has been seriously ill for a long time
and is nearly 83 years old, is rapidly
sinking.

William Wild Jr. died at his home in
Harmony at midnight on May 3rd; he
suffered long and severely from dropsy
and chronic liver trouble. He was born
on Nov 26 1857 and was 43 years 5 mo.

and 7 days old when he died. In June
1883 he was married to Elizabeth Weck-
becker, and their marriage was blessed
with seven children who with his wife
and his aged father and mother and six
brothers and sisters survive him. He
was a saddler by trade.

He was a member of the German
Lutheran church at Zelienople, was
baptized in infancy and confirmed on
Apr. 26, 187(1.

The funeral was conducted by his
pastor, Rev. J. G. Butz of Zelienople at

the house on Sunday at 2 o'clock and
the remains were intered in the ceme-
tery at Zelienople after which services
were held in the German Lutheran
church; the pastor, Rev. J. G. Butz,

preached in the German language and
Rev. L. O. Benze of Zelienople spoke in
the English language. The text wis

Ps. 102; 25.
David Sboutz, Sr. died at his home in

Harmony, at 6 o'clock on Saturday May
4, 1901. Fcr a year he was troubled
with his kidneys, but was only bedfast
sor only one week before he passed away.

The deceased is well known by the
older native residents of this part of the
country and was born in Pottstown
Montgomery county of the state on
Ang. 16th 1818; his fathers name was

Abraham. He was married twice.
His first marriage occurred on Oct. 13
1839 and Mary Boyer was his bride.

This union was blessed with twelve
children; six are dead and six living.
The mother died «n Mar H, IS7«.

On March 4tb, 1883.he was married to

his second wife,Mis.Catherine Lutz,who
with a stepson also survive the deceased
Father Shontz was 82 years 8 mo. and
18 dny old when he died. He died
peacefully; .old age With the trouble
mentioned overpowered his physical
strength. Q e wa s always a very active
and industrious man. At the age of 16

I he was indentified with the church and
died with a lively hope in Christ
Tbe funeral service was held in the
Bethel, Church of God at Harmony on
Monday, May 6at 1:30 P. M. and was

conducted by his former pastor, Elder
W. H. Gayer of Lillyville, who minist-
ered to him in his late sickness and was

assisted by Rey. J. A. Leuzinger of the
Reformed church.

A very large number of relatives
neighbors and friends honored the de-
parted with their presence at this im-
pressive service, for he was highly es-

teemed because of his ripe age and the
loveliness of character which matures
with four score years and more. He
was peacefully laid to rest in the his-
torical Mennonite cemetery near Har-
mony while the pink peach and the
white cherry blossoms with resurrected
vegetation were rejoicing in the bright
warm sunshine of an early May day.

His body bus returned to the earth
from whence it came and fs silent; but
his spirit has gone to God. who gave it
and is rejoicing in His love.

Slippery rock.

Our farmers are busy sowing their
oats.

R R. Blair has planted his sweet corn
for early market.

Miss Lizzie lilair is now engage.l at
the Slipperyrock State Normal in the
Dormitory.

Mrs. C. C. Rennick. wife of Adam
Renuick, who has l»een seriously ill for
the past month, is convalesing. Her
father. Mr. Findley Wimer has l>een at
her bed side for the past three weeks

Mrs. D. C. Wads worth went out to
pull onions in her garden for dinner one
day last week when she beheld a huge
black snake and three cats; the snake
watching the cats and the cats watching

the snake.' She killed it with a club.
It was five feet long.

Clyde A. Wadsworth was operated on
in l J ittsbnrg two weeks ago and a piece
of bone taken out of his head IIin
doctor says it is a record breaker as the
jugular vain was exposed. He in getting
along nicely.

The oil well on the Maria Shepherd
farm is being pumped.

Garfield Daugherty and John McQnis
tion started for California last Saturday
a week, where they exoect to work on
the lease with L. W Daugherty, Gar-
field's father, who went there one year
ago.

Maxoiifoiirg'.

A representative of a largo Eastern
firm has quietlv been sizing up the situ
ation here with a view of establishing a
large department store in this place.

Fred Weckerly lost a valuable horse
last Saturday night.

A hypnotist from abroad gave a prac-
tieal demonstration of the wonderful
occnlt power that one may acquire over
his fellows, to a select few in a quiet
way a few nights ago.

Mrs. Archie Yeakel returned last
week from her winter mountain home
to her summer resort in this place where
she will remain during the season. Her
mother. Mrs. Pisor of Hooker, has been
her guest for a few days.

Prof. F. R Heberling, formerly of
Portersville, closed a successful eight
months term as principal of the public
school iu this place, on the 25th ult.
As an educator Mr. Heberling occupies
the front rank in his profession and it is
to 1M; hoped that the school l*>ard will
be able to retain his services for at least
another year. SAXONIA.

BnhiHE

Frank McCandless, agent for the
Evans City Buggy was in Bruin last
week. Frank sold several buggies in
this place.

Harrv Caldwell of New Kensington
spent last week with his many friends
in Bruin and vicinity.

We are glad to see our school teacher
James Ramsey, is able to be out again
after a recent severe illness

Mr. James Bovard has sold his dri.'iug
horse to Mr Kelly of Karns City.

Loss Sutton is building a new house
on North Main St.

Mr. John Pitt, our section boss, has
moved his family to Bruin, occupying
the Caldwell property.

Mr. Conners of Petrolia. has moved
his family to Bruin.

A 1 Patterson ha 3 purchased himself a

fine new buggy.

Our town was very much startled on
lars Friday by hearing that Mrs. Geo.
Evans had committed suicide by hang-
ing herself in her own kitchen, Mrs
Evans had been sick for about a year
and her disease so preyed upon her
mind that she was driven to this rasli
act. Her husband who pumps right
close to where they live, had not been
absent more than thirty minutes, when
on returning from one of the wells he
was horrified to find his wife hanging
suspended from a rafter in the kitchen.
The body was yet warm and everything
possible was done to resusitate her, but_
the spark had flown and life was extinct
when he cut her down.

The deceased leaves a husband and
son about 10 years old, to mourn her.

The whole community extend their
heart felt sympathy to the husband and
?elatives in their sad bereavement

R.

Petrolia.

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan returned on
Saturday from Sistersville, they were

yisiting their daughter, Mrs. Fleeger.

Mr. and Mrs. Beattie of Evans City
visited friends last week in Petrolia.

The Fourth District Sunday School
convention which was held in the M. E
church last Thursday was very interest-
ing and well attended.

Miss Madge Given is assistant Post
Mistress.

Mr. Pitt moved his family to Bruin
last week, he is now section boss there.

Will Kneal of Evans City is visiting
his parents.

Mr. Guthrie has moved bis family to
Mrs. Lenahau's house.

DEATHS.

THOMPSON?In Middlesex twp.. Snn-
day evening. May sth, 1901, infant
daughter of Win. R. and Mande
Thompson.

CHAMBERS ?At his home in Allegheny
twp.. April20, 1901, Nelson, son of
John Chambers, aged about 10 years.

KELLY?At her home in New Cattle,
May 3, 1901, Mrs. Martha, wife of
Henry Kelly, aged 2."> years.
She was a daughter of John Rimer of

E. Penn St., Butler, and wa3 buried
here. Sunday.
BAUER ?At her home in Butler, May

6, 1901, Mrs. Catharine Mardorf, wife
of Win. Bauer, aged 07 years.

WILES?At her home in Butler, May

6, 1901, Mrs. Joseph Wiles, aged about
33 years.

GLACE?At her horns on West St..
Butler, May 9. 1901, Catharine,
widow of the late Mathias Glace, aged
31 years.
Four children are left without parents.

PIANOS AND ORGANS
AT WHOLESALE.

YGJ CAN BUY AN ORGAN FROM
HAMILTON'S

At lei« than wh''i<**ale co«t to ircall cteaier. Only oo»
\u25a0mail profit between you and the factory.

Initial of blgti-sal r\ed travellug ?alesmen. railroad
f*r s. h«»U'l bill*, log lim;.' f»al*« to small d**a rr-. we
c t out all sut h fxjH*tLwn. u*e only this small a.lwr-
tlsc.ni lit.costlns but lit lc. and sell to yoa DEKKCT
the fimf org*n >-«>u would pay «ina!l dealer
SIOO.CO tor. At wholesale price of

*3O 50 CASH WITH ORDER.

THIS MONARCH ORGAN,
"X."flr.lshed in

ft G/ flther walnut or solid
2- quariercd-onk. hiz»ly

lfchrd ; 79 Inches

Si r f ~
--*%Jt i<s lnche« wide.

TV "T "ll rrXßf & Inches deep ; hand-

t ach * I 1 s<,m6 kl«h c&bt .et t- p.

E4i!l«e u u 1 n e
|« r ieil f French plate, bevel

fbi ertge mirror; music re-
< eptirle ; full flvf-oo-

:?j- a lave key board, ten
,-jl including <-«. u-p, * -urtfu lit lers. knee levers ccn-

? ?
*rs| trolling grand swell

ft" i \u25a0 -
\u25a0\u25a0 i and full organ ;4w IS

of r< eds of 2 1-2 octaves
. . ;1 irach. built by ciH-rts.

V 4 _ I). ;>| «.f flrst-clais materia.s;

\ |wor:ARCH] U !^£3B£&Tft
ij ' power, combined with

- i -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 i., _ j great durability,euar-
fi IT. Tf[ ,/i j| autOHl fu'lj for Ore

ffi //' / '7l .-?# jcark (rum dale <if
&/ manufacture. twilvfr-

e.l boX'-d. without atoul i.r book. (. o. b. cart at Pttt*.

burg f«»r tJ.e sum of

$38.50, CASH WITH ORDER.
Or. «? <! IliOc nh with order ana paj jour n'»r< «t
Tr. uhi ae" t bilunc** "( ind freight charge!
w'i -n juo hsv ? i m iiiMtli organ at joar station.

Flue barhTo.l t.m I r.- d piano stool to natch,

BriWhiMl In wa 'iut or solid ..ilt. nold regularlj at fct .V),
onlv «1.75. HAUILTIiN-l i.MI'IJETE METHODKOB
OKil.kN,cotitai liik compicto Instructions for begin-
twra. and a grt 1- t list of popular pieces, onl/ >' cents.

DiRECTIOHS FOR OROERING.
1. Send e sh with order, either registered letter,

postal or eipr money order, or New York draft, t ay-
able toS 1111 l "h. i. Writ" your full name, p<«?
Offlc ad-ires:.. t<» !< ind county, nearest ral r'-ad

fr 'lit Hit? i >ti:. whether oak or wa mil

ca.-e i.b.lred IVii.tforget tu luclude price of stool

or i.oofc ir you wish eir.er.

IF Y< r N l AY ''ASH. we cat: «ell you a llano

oronrnno in thly payments. Wr't-for details.
HA.MI I.TON in I ota r I*l u<m and Oivans ;I<i j-res-

po'i'il i" low prtfs fatal >gues, prices ami full ln-

for. tloii tree. Musical liistrumcnU and sheet uiuslo
af ail * <> '* Write to

S. HAMILTON,
HAMILTCIK BUiLCiNG, 335-337 FIFIH AVENUE.

PITTSBURG. PA.

PERCHERON STALLION.
BRILLIANT 1942.

Brilliant is a l>eautifi'l black 5-
year-old stallicn an<l will make an ISOO
lb. horse at maturity, bred bj Wm.
Pa'ler, Greenville, Pa. He is ful* blcrfxl

1 ercheron, a grandson of Dunham's Pro-
liant and out of the importf d mart

Antoinette. He is one of the fities-t
young stallions to be found anywhere,
and is a sure and fine breeder.

STORM BIRD 9459.
Sire Lord Rutsell, fullbrother to Maud

S 2 Dam Storm 2:16%, dam of
Typhoon 2:28, Gale 2:27 and Storm Bird
2:35 at 4 years, out cf Green Mountain
Maid, dam of 9 in the 30 list and the
gre»t Electioneer. He is a lieautiful bay
stallion hands high and a perfect
model of a blooded hoise. He has proven
himself a very fine breeder, having sired
some ot the finest drivers in the county

These two fine stallions will be found
at my fatm during the summer of 1 01,
near Isle, I'renklin twp , where hor.-.e-
uien are respectfully invited to call and
see lhttn.

TERMS -f10 fur either horse.

ALONZO McCANDLESS.
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/ REED'S PHARMACY j
( Cor. Main and JefFernon streetn.

WIDOWS APPRAISEMENTS.

Our people are beginning to flock to

the Sulphur spring to get a drink of as

good and healthy water as there is in
the country.

Mrs. S. E. Brown has gone to the City
to lay in a stock of summer goods.
Leghorns Street hats and all the newest
things in the line of milliner}'. Come
and see her fine line of goods

Mr. Hernon is very happy over the
arrival of a new daughter.

Miss. Blanche Longwell of Karn.s Cily
is assisting Mrs. Brown in her millinery
store.

Flick.

We are glad to announce that Prof.
H. C. Montgomery is recovering from
an operation.

Mr. Montgomery met with quite a

misfortune when a boy by being kicked
by a horse on the thigh, which causa l
him to be lame, bat never gave him
much pain or trouble until about a

month ago. He then concluded to go

to the hospital.
His brothers Samuel, George and

Bert c! Pittsburg, and his sisters Miss
Berth i of Flick and Mrs. Mary and
Margaiet Morrow of Bakerstown called
at the Hospital last week to see him.

Now that Quay and (jnffy have
agreed to let the party circle go, we can

dispense with the Legislature.

Jury List for May term.

GRAND JURY.
List of names drawn to serve as grand

jurors at the regular term of court com-
mencing on the third Monday of May,
being the 20th day.
Atwell, Samuel. Marion, twp., farmer
Barnhart, Rudolph, Connoquenefsing

boro merchant
Barnes. Thomas. PeDn twp.. farmer
Boyd, W D, Mars, merchant
Brown, J A, Mercer twp farmer
Frazier, Jefferson, Muddycreek twi>.

farmer
Ferguson, William. Milleratown. car-

I>enter
Glenn. Robert, Worth twp. farmer
Hogg, James, Cherry twp. farmer
Hemphill, Polard, <Jlitifcr»n twp. farmer
Henry, Noah, Oakland twp. farmer
Hahn, William, Fair view boro. farr-- r
Kelly, William. Slippery rock twp. far-

mer
Lubeiing, William, Franklin twp. far-

mer
Meyer*, Fred, Donegal twp. farmer
Mechling, John, Cowioqnenessing bor>

merchant
yninley, D D, Butler, tfd ward, gent
Ramsey, LE, Jackson twp farmer
Rankin, James, Penn twp., farmer
Stewart, W E l«t ward, butcher
Stoops. W3C. Franklin twp, farmer
Strutt, John (1, Zelienople, liveryman
Wise, L M, Evans City, justice of the

peace
Welsh, Charles, Jefferson twp pumper

PKTIT JUJTY
List of names drawn to serve as petit

jurors at the regular term of court com-
mencing on Monday. May. 27.
Adler, Henry, Jefferson twp. farmer
Beers. George, Forward twp. farmer
Bailey, S M, Allegheny twp producer
Bovard, Oliver, Cherry twp. farmer
Bovard, W H, Slippervrock twp. f;trui>-r
Bamhart, Beit, Connequeneseinjj twp,

farmer
Bamhart, Samuel. Butler twp , farmer
Bander, Henry, Muddycreek twp , f,ir

t/ier
Conly, H C, Fairview twp., farmer
Cunningham, Trimble, Muddycreek

twp., farmer
Croft, John T. Lancaster twp., farmer
Davy, Fred 11, Ist ward, dairyman
Emery.Harrison,Washington tp. .farmer
Elder, W G, Bu'ler, 2nd ward, clerk
Ellenberger, Charles, Fairview twp ,

farmer
Feckler, Peter, Forward twp , pumper
Fisher, Isaac, Worth tw-j., farmer
Forringer. Hiram, Fairview twp farmer
Glenn, BW, Centre twp. farmer
Gottman, J P, Lancaster twp , farmer
Helneman, Henry C, Butler, 4th ward,

gent
Hutchesou, J W, Batler twp , laborer
Harnish, Daniel, Butler, Ist ward, min-

ister
llutcheson, Milton. Cherry twp, farmer
Irvine, C B, Adams twp , farmer
lift, George. Jackson twp , farmer
Klingensmith, T P, Butler, fith ward,

producer
Leslie, S M, Middlesex twp , farmer
Lecsner. Henry, Jefferson twp., farmer
McCandless, J M, Butler, Ist ward lab

orer
Myers, A D, Harmony borough, clerk
McCollough, Richard. Fairview twp..

farmer
Mohr, Frederick, Cranberry twp., fur

mer
Marburger, I* H, Jackson twp , farmer
Morgan. Taylor. Parker twp , farmer
Oliver. Charles, Muddycreek twp., far-

mer
Plunkert, Stevenson, Parker twp , far-

mer
Ree-man. Samuel S, Butler, :trd ward

driller
Stutz, John Jr Summit twp., farmer
Stevenson, William Jr. Summit twp.,

farmer
Snyder. Reed, Mercor twp., farmer
Schroth, Edmund, Jefferson twp., far

mer
Sterling. David, Middlesex twp . black

smith
Thompson, A R. Sunbury boro, farmer
Thompson, William M, Clinton twp.,

farmer
Vandyke, Samuel. Hants City, farmer
Wiles, Sylvester, Summit twp , farmer
Walter, William. Clinton twp., farmer

Examination.

The teachers' permanent certificate ex
amlnation will be held Friday and Sat-
urday, June 14 and lit, in the Jefferson
street public sebool building, Butler,
Pa. J, E. Kochkn,

Zelienople, Pa
R S. PkWKIKM),

Chicora, Pa.
Aimi.Aiuti. K. ROBINSON.

Butler, Pa.

The following widow'* appraisements of
per*ouul property and real estate Hi t apart
for tin- benefit of till* WldoW* of dttCedfUtft
have Ih*<\u25a0 ri Ml«d in 11*<* oftlee of tin*Clerk
of i.hi? Orphan*' Court of Butler County. viz:
Widow of M.Jim'ol# liurkhurt,per' l pr'p£#o 00

T. c. McCiinioek, " ?? ;im eo
M Win. 11. Thoriiliui'K. " " 'too on

Jaine* M Flliott. M " ;am m
*' ( hailt te Voljft, " ?* '//it m
" lohll I'Vitfel,

"
" 1100 00

Robert A Brown. ?' " Jioo ii»

ivter ltn M »» ;«*» hi
I*. A. Uattltraii. " ?» IJUft 00
Victor K. I'hllllpft. " " ;mo oo
A. C. Hnyder. " 4 ;joo no
John H<*nlt«mitntlo. "

" If) hft
" Henry A. Blair. "

"

2S2VS
" John «?.

" t-i lo
C. A. KlHiolt*. ?' ?? *7 00

?* John Crltchiow, " " 107 ii."»
Frank Acre. " " 300 no

'* JanM'H llarr, " ?? .C.U 4'.»
?* W. s. Burne*, Mr'l' 1 auo oo

All per»«i»» lrit*'ri'i»ti*(l in tin) above ap
nralM im nth willtake notie** that th«*y will
be pcM'iitcd for con 11rum Hon of the < >rplmn V
Court of Butler count v. I'a.. on Saturday,tin*
2.*»tii day of May. IMM. ami if no exceptions
:ni' fiii'd, 1 hi-y willb«* confirmed al>nolutely.

WIIJJAM II i A MI'BKIJ,.ci« rk or.
C|i*rk'*<'flirt*.April »>. 1901.

). V. v towart.
(Succetttor to H. Bickel)

LIVERY.
Sale and Boarding Stable

VV. Jeflerson St., Butler, I'a.

Firat class equipment?eighteen
good drivers?rigs of all kinds?-
cool, roomy and clean s'.ables.

People's I'holie i 25.
J. V. STEWART.

tUANTKI) lloru-KL Hum nr wujiian to truvi-
*\u25a0 for lar(fi- lioiini, Hillary Uitiiillilyuml

1\u25a0 x1 J» with ltu-r«UMa; ijoklLloii pvrßtun
? nt ,1ih:Iom;K<-ir-uiJ(tr<'km'il Ktmtipctl «!uvek>l>«'
ilANAUEH. UO Lmxtoo bldg., Chicago.

SHERIFFS SALES.
By virtue of sundry writs of Ven. Ex.. Fi.

Fa.. Lev. Fa.. &<?.. issued out of the Court of
Common Pleas of Butler Co.. Pa., and t" me
directed, there will tn.> exposed to public sale
at the Court House in the borough of Butler,
Pa., on
Friday, the 17th day of May, A. D. 1901,

at 1 o'clock P. M? the following described
property, to-wit:
E. V. No. 30. May Term. 1901. J. W. Hutchi-

son. Attorney.
Allthe right, title, interest and claim of

Maggie Eberhart and L. I>. Eberliart. of. in
and to all that certain piece or tract of land,

situated in Donegal township.Butler county.

Pa., bounded as follows, to-wit : Beginning
at a post. -*>ut heast corner on line of land of
A. O. Eberhart and Mary E Elierhart south
117 and decrees west l.> perches U> a post:
thence south 50 degrees west ltiperches to a
post : thence by lauds of Susan Blaney north
1 and degrees west twenty-two and .Vin
perches to a post; thence by lands of Henry
Frederick north 77 and H degrees east :>

perches to a post : thence by lands of Pur-
ucker south 1 and degrees east H and 1-10
perches to the place of beginning: containing
three acres as per survey of George C. Pillow-
made January 14th. lsui. and the same
property conveyed to Maggie Kberhart of
the present grantors by A. O. Eberhart. and
Mary E. Eberhart his wife, by deed dated
January 2nd. I>'U. and recorded In Heed Book
144. Page ill'., and having thereon erected a
frame house, frame barn, and other out-
buildings; good orchard thereon.

Seized andt aken in execution as t he prop-
erty of Maggie F.berhurt and L. !>. Eberhart.
at the suit of Philip Daultenspeck.
E. P. Xo. 2s. May Term, WM. W. A. and F. J. J

Forijuer, Attorneys.
Allthe right, title, interest and claim of R. |

F. W ?stennan. of. in and to all that certain
piece or lot of land, situated in the Borough |
of Millerstown,Butler county. Pa., bounded 1
as follows, to-wit: On the north by lands of
?Mr*. Bole, on the east by an alley, on the
south bv Central Avenue and on the west by
lands of Mrs. tiriswold. with frame house
and outbuilding thereon.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of K. F. Westerman, at the suit of
Loreta F. Westerman.
E. I>. Xo. 31. May Term. 1901. W. I). Brandon,

Attorney
Allthe right, title, interest and claim of G.

M. Hughe*, of. in and to all that certain
piece or parcel of land, situated in Venango
township, Butler county. Pa., bonnded as
follows, to-wit: On the north by lands of
I.eonard Smith. Amos Seaton and widow Ad-
dleman's Assigns, on the east by lands of
iilalrheirs ami W illhiriiStalker. 011 the sout h
by lands of 11. C. Wilson and on the west

by lands of William and hobert, Cochran,
containing one hundred and thirty-seven
(i:i7)r-res. "more or less, and having thereon
erected a one and one-half story frame
house, barn and outbuildings.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of G. M. Hughes, at the suit of P. I>.
Gelbach.
E. P. Xo 39. May Term, 1901. F. J. Eorquer.

Attorney.
All the right.title. interest and claim of W.

A. Fortjuer. Administrator of tne estate of
Maurice rs'orris. deceased, of. In and to all
t hat certain piece or parcel of land, situated
in Oakland township. Butler county. Pa-
bounded as follows, totwit: On the north by
lands of Christian Myers, on the east by
lands of John Btppus. on the soutu by lands
of John and Josiatt .Neyman. and on the we.,t

by lands of John Shoup et al; containing
fifty-six-acres, more or less, anil having

thereon erected a small house, frame barn
and outbuildings, ana good orchard, mostly
cli ard and In a good state of cultivation.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of W A. Forquer, Administrator of tlie

estate of Maurice Xorris, dee'd., at the suit
of John Berg & Co.
r*. I). No. 40, May Term, 1901. Ralston

* Greer, Attorneys.
All the right, title, inteiest and claim of

John Collins, deceased, Mary Jane Collins,
Administratrix, of. in and to all that certain
piece or parcel of land, situated in Winiield
township, Bntler county, l a., bounded as
follows, to-wit: On t e nortb by lands of
Koliert Hreillng, 011 the east by lands Clymer
Heirs, on Hie south by lands of Andrew
Moser, and Thomas P. Collins, and on the
west by lands of Thomas I*. Collins; contain-
ing twenty-five acres, more or less, accord-
ing to survey and division of James Denny,
and being part of a larger trait of land con-
veyed by William Bingham Clymer et ux,

to James Collins and John Collins by Deed
dated the .'lth of April, IstiO,recorded fn Bixik
2. Page 235; and having thereon erected a log
house, small barn and having a good orchard
thereon.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of John Collins, deceased. Mary Jane
Collins. Administratrix, at the suit of It. >t
A. Kratise, now for use of R. Krause.
E. D. Xo. 'M. May Term, 1801. W. D. Brandon.

Attorney.
All the right.title. Interest and claim of S.

Markwell. deceased. Frank Markwell, Exec-
utor, of. in and to all that certain piece or
parcel of land situated In Concord township.
Butler county. Pa . bounded as follows, to-
wit: On the north by the public road and M.
J. Robinson, on the east by lands of Clymer
ln-irs and Robinson, on the south by fa.ids
of K. 1.. Kedlck anil Thomas lot. and on
the west by lands of Morrison and the
public road; containing twenty-six acres,

more or less.
Af-SO Of. in and to.all that certain piece

or lot of land, situated in Concord township.
Puller county. Pa., bounded as followns, to-
wit: On the north by lands i f Morrison, on
the east by lands ol K. S. Kregar. on the
south by lands of K. S. Kregar and on the
west by Butl' r and North Washington road,
being 'IOO feet, more or less, front on said
roi.d. and extending hack 100 feet, more or
lest, being I its ")4. .'>s. ."»li, a" and !iK, 111 lluseltoil
lots and Includes the abandoned alley In the
ri ar and having thereon erected a two
story frame store house, one frame dwelling

house, a two story double frame barn and
olher outbuildings.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erly of S. Markwell. deceased, Frank Mark-
well, executor, at the suit of Butler Savings
Bank. ,
I!. l). No. 3x. May Term, IlKll. W. I). Brandon

Attorney.
All the light, title, interest and claim of

Homer W Uelsieritf In ttnd to nil that cer-
tain piece or parcel of land, situated In Sllp-
peaproi-k township, Butler county, I'a.,
bounded as follows, to-wll: On the north by
luuds of .VlcConigal and Thomas Sankey. on
the east by lands of Robert Ralston. 011 the
south by lauds of John Keister heirs and
Koliert Ralston and on the west by lands of
Harvey ChristWy; containing one hundred
acres, more or less, anil liavlug thereon
erected a two story frame house.

Vei/ed and taken In execution as the mop
erty of Homer K. Keister, at the suit of

ISutler Savings Bank.
Friday, the 24th day of May, A. D. 1901,
at 1 o'clock p. m., the following described
property, to-wlt:
E. D. No. 49, May Term, 1901. Frank Kohler,

Attorney.
Ailthe right, title, interest and claim of

George 11. Graham of, In -mil to all that cer-
tain piece or tract of land, situated In Parker
township. Butler county. I'a., bounded as fol-
lows. to-wlt: Beginning at a post at. the
southeast corner; thence by lands of It. It.
( ampliell, et al. north ninety-three rods to a
post; thence west by lands of Samuel llell,
ellll.eighty rods to a post; thence south by
lands of barntiel Bell, et al, ninety-three
perched to it black oak ; thence east by lauds
ot It. It. ( ariiubell. et al,eighty perches to Ihe
place of beginning, containing forty-six
10 ics, ami eighty perches, i.iul lielng the
same land eonveyeil by Thomas J. Alshousc,
10 George II Graham, by Deed dated 27th of
September, 1-7 '. recorded In Hook T>7, puget»o4.

Seized and t .en In execution its the prop-
erty of (ieorite II (Iralmiil. ilt the still of
Newton lilu'-k. Trustee, for me of Mix.
1 ulherlne Met andlpss.
E. I>. No II and I.', .May Terra, I'.Ml. Levi M.

Wise, Attorney.
AII the right. title. Interest :ind claim of

Margaret Ileld of, in and to all that certain
pl< ee or tract of land, situated in Forward
township, lintler county, I'a. hounded
as follows, to-wit: On the north by
ConmxiuenncsHlng creek.on the east by
of .fames Crltchlow, et al, on the south l»y
lands now or formerly belonging to NVllilam
Douthett and Adam Brown, and on the west
hy lands of £etto Markel ami Giade ICun, con-
taining one burning! and thirty-one acres
and twenty-five perehea, more or less.

Seized and taken In execution as the prop-
erty of Margaret Held at the suit of Michael
VVelir, et al.

TKUMS OF BALK The following must he
strictly compiled with when property is
r»t ricken down.

1. When the plaintiffor oth« r Hen creditor
ljecom«*s the purchaser, the costs on the writ
must he paid, and a list of the liens, includ-
ing mortgage searches on the property sold,
together with audi lien creditor's receipt*
for the amount of the proceeds of the sale or
such portion tin*!eof as he way claim, nm*

Imi furnished the Sheriff.
'I. All bids must lie paid In full.
:j. A II sales not settled Immediately will he

continued until one o'clock, I*. Al., of the
next day at which time all property not
settled for willagain he put up and sold at

i lie expense and risk of the person to whom

llrst wild.
?hee I'urdop's Digest, 9th edition, page 44f1.

and Smith's tortus, page 2JH4-
THOMAS I*. IIOON, Sheriff.

Kherltf's Office. But ler. I'a.. March ;.H.itb, lUUI.

ROAD REPORTS.
Notwe Is h« rehy given that the follow-

ing roadh have heen confirmed by
the Court and will he presented on the
Hr.st Saturday of May ' ourt, 11HM, helng the
U'lth day of said month, and If no exceptions
:u ? llleil they willhe confirmed absolutely:

li. |>. ,\i». I. lH'cemher H«*ss|ons, lMMfc In re.
pel iiion of « it l/etis of i lay township for the
Vacation of a tiuhlic p»ad leading from a
l>oitiv on the Si. John's Church road to a
iiolnt on t li< Itai't'oii puhlic road in Clay ton la.
m j.temher :trd, V.hak viewer* were appointed
hy the « ourt. March Ith. fMil, report of
viewers Hied, In favor of vacatlng the road.
No damages assessed. Marth tM.li, HIOI, ap-
proved. Notice to he given according to

rules of .lourt. Itv '» iik. Coi icr

It. I>, No. I, March Sessions* |Mil. In re-
petition of cjti/eus of Centre township for
the vacatimi of a road hading from a point
on i in- Butler and Mercer turnpike to a point
on the road leading from the graded road to
the Itutler and Mercer turnpike. December
hih, 11* n, viewers were appointed hy the
<'ourt I ehruary d, I'.*)!, report filed, in
favor of vacating tin? road. No damages as-
sessed. March lith. tIKII, approved. Notice
to lie given according to rules of Court.

Itv TlihC'oiJUT.
It. I). No ». March sessions, IUOI. In re.

ji« tition of clti/ens of I'arker and Allegheny
townships for a puhlie road to lead from a
bridge across one branch of Church run, In
I'arker township, to a point on the old Krnlen-
ton and Lawrencehurg road, near house of
Albert I'atton, lp Allegheny townshlo Jan
pary 14th, JMH, viewers were appointed hyjhe t ourt, Mardi nh. luol. damages in sum of
il<«n dto helr-i of Oeorge I'arkcr, de-
ceased. ICrport of viewers filed, ill favor of
the proposed road. Map'h Uth, IWf, approv-
ed and tlx width of road at feet. Notice Inbe given according to rules of < ourt,

ItV Till:CoiJUT.
1' 1). No. 7, March Sessions, IMOI. lu ie.

petition of citizens of I'euu township for re-
view of a road leading from a point on the
i'itlshuig and Itui ler plank road lo a point
on the StaLe road. January 21st, ltwl, viewers
were appointed hy the Court. March ?nd,
I'JOL report of viewers filed staling that In
their opinion the said road is nesessary for a
public road, and t hen-fore laid out the same j
forpublic use. Damages assessed as foliowm:
To B. Powell. fHO.ftf); lo W. S Wlbie, s3um. I
Now, March IMb, iUOI, approved,and tlx width i
of road at iU feel. Notice to he given ac- ,
cording to rules of Court Bv Tiir.C'oriiT, |

Certified from the record this Until day of j
April, IM»|.

WILLIAM 11. rAM|»»KLL.
t;lerk v. s. Court. '

I'MK

Butler Count) National Bank,
Hut l*±r I ii,

Capital pnM in - £200,000.00
Surplus an<l I'rotits - f85.000.00
los. Ilttrtman, President; J. V. Ritts,
v'ice President; Jobu O. McMarlin,
Cashier, A. C Krug, Ass't Cashier.

A Keuerul banking business trunsacted.
111 t.ere!i'. paid 011 Linil* deposits.
Money 1 juried on approved security.
We invite you to open an account with thin

ban k.
I<1 KECTOKfI?Hon. Joseph Ilurtrjuir,, Hon.

VV. H. Wuldron, Dr. iS. M. Hoover. If. Mc-
Hweeney, V. I'. I'olllris <«. Smith, Leslie I',
lla/leit, M. l'liie({,in, vV. 11. i.urkin, T. I'.
M Itlllfi. Dr. W. I). MeCandluss. Hen .via*
setli. W.J. Murks. J. V. Hitis. A. L. Helber

11 iK
Farmers' National Bank,

BUTLER, PENN'A.
CAPITAL PAID IN, $x00,000,00.
I'orelgn exchange bought and sold.
Hpedal attention given to collections.

OITICKK#:
JOHN Vol'NK I NS President
JOHN 11 CMI'llKKY Vice Presidentc, |i A ILKY Cashle-
-10. W. 111 Nt; IIAM Assistant < ashler
J. I 111 Y/A.VM Teller

!> IKKCTOUH.
John Vounkliis, I). L, Cletrlaud, K. K.

A brains, C. N. Iloyd, W. r. Met/ger, Henry
Miller, John Humiihrey. Thos. flays, Levi
M. Wise and Kruuds Murphy.

Interest paid on tline de|>ohitH.
We respectfully solicit your business.

Sunday Dinners A Specialty.

Meals 25 els. Rooms 50 cts.
Regular Rates $1

and Distance l'hon cs
South Mt Kean Stri*ct,

Hotel Waverly,
J. W HAWORTH. Pron'r.

BUTLER, Jl'A
Ste'tm I(eat and Electric I.itfht.
'J'lie most commodious office in

city.
Statiling in Connection.

MOO '?? 'vrr Ills, Bll-
lourn \u25a0>h 1 ' 1 .t n Headache.
Easy to ta e. easy to operate. 20c.

REGISTERS NOTICES.
The Keglster hereby Rives notice that the

fnllMwliix accounts of executors, adminis-
trators and guardians have tieen tiled iu
this office a.-cording to law. and will be pre-
sented to Court for conllrmatlon and allow-
ance on Saturday, the 25th day of May.
1M)1. at 'J A. M.. of said day:

1. First and final account of U. 11. Irvine,
administrator of Curtis Irvine, late of

. Venango township.
,

2. I-"iI?.t and final account of Catharine
! Rlott. administratrix of Nicholas Kiott, late
of Clearfield township.

;t. Final account of T. U. Lyon, adminis
tratorof Lillie McElvaln, late of Middlesex

, township.
I 4. First and final account of Willam Dieter,
I executor of Michael Dieter, late of MUlers-
-1 t',wn borough.

_

5. First and final account of 11. J. Myers,
administrator of C. L. Myers, late of Millers-
town borough.

(j. First and final account of Henry Is. Blair,

guardian of Sarah M. Wilson, minor child of
Mary J. Wilson,deceased, late of Washington
township.

7. First and partial account of George

Baldwin, one of the administrators of U. I'.
Kepler, late of Barker township.

-. First and final account of Cyrus '.larper.
executor of John Reefer, late of Cranberry
township.

si. Final account of Samuel F.. Barnes,
guardian of Kva M. Barnes, minor child of
Alex. Barnes, late of Mipperyrock township.

le. Final account, of Leslie I'. Ilazlett, ex-
ecutor of Ellen Flowers, late of Harmony.

11. First and partial account of Sarah J.
Bogan, administratrix of Michal Bogau, late
of l'enn township.

12. Final !U.?count of C. E. Miller adminis
tratorof J. 11. Miller, late of Clay township,
anministrator asks to be discharged.

li. Final acconnt of Frank Herold.executor
of Uotlieb llerold. late of Summit township.

14. Final account of Mary J. Maxwelland J.
A. Snyder, administrators of John W. Max-
well. late of Wlnfield township.

l.~>. Final account of J. M. Black, guardian
of Italph W. Kohlmeyer, minor child of B. 1,.

Kohlmeyer. late of Allegheny township.
10. Final account of Lewis Martsolf. ex-

ecutor of Samuel C. Campbell, late of Braily
township.

17. First and final accounto( Oscar Kiester,

administrator of Paul Kiester, late of Slip-
peryrock township.

is. Final account of William G. Vinroe.
guardian of Luella Liebler. minor cliild of
Matilda Liebler. deceased, late of Butler. Pa.

lit. Final account of John I'. Schaffer, ad-
ministrator of Philip Householder, late of
Zelienople.

_n. Final account of J. M. Lindsey,guardian
of Wm. John Lindsay, minor child of Wm. V.
Lindsey, late of Jackson township.

21. Second and final account of S. C. Trimble
and W. A. Denny, executors of Kobert
Trimble, late of Middlesex township.

22. Final account of Margaret Reott, ad-
ministratrix of the estate of F. J. lieott. late
of Summit township.

23. Final account of Elizabeth McCatTerty.
guardian of Edward McCdfferty. minor child
of Patrick McCatTerty, late of Penu township.

24. Final account of Julia A. Atwell. admin-
istratrix C. T. A., of Wm. H. Atwell, late of
Marion township.

25. Final account of W. A. Sloan, guardian
of Elva Hays minor child of Ellzalieth Hays,
late of Middlesex township.

2ti. Partial account of Joseph W. Meal 1,
executor of Thomas A. Eakiu, late of Venan-
go township. ?

27. Final account of James M. Sterrett. ad-
ministrator of Thomas Dennis, late of Adams
township.

2s. Final account of Adella Peffer, exeeu-
trixand trustee iu partition of S. Dambach.
late of Forwaru township.

29. Final account of James Myers, admin-
istrator of 1). C. Myers, late of Muddycreek
township.

W. J. ADAMS. Register.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

p FO. K JIcAOOO, M. D ,
VJ PRACTICE LIMITED.
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT.

HOURS:? 9 a. m. to 12 in; 1:30 p. in.

to 4 p. m.
Office tecond floor of the Al. Ruff

buildiDg on S. Main St., and residence
North McKean street, Butler, Pa. Bell
'Phone No. 45 and People's Phone.

GM. ZIMMERMAN
? PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office No. 45, S. Main street, over City
Pharmacy.

J BLACK,
LI. PHYSICIAN AND SCRGEON

New Troutman Building, Butler Pa.

R. C. ATWELL,
Office 106 W. Diamond St., [D'

Graham's old office.]
Houta 7 to 9 a. tn. and 1 to 3 and 7 tc

8 p. m.

DR. N. M. HOOVER.
137 E. Wayne St., office nours. 10 to

12 a. m. 1 and to p. m.

11. BROWN,
? HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN ANT

SURGEON
Office 236 S. Main St., opp. P. O.

Night calls at office.

OAMUKLM.BIPPUS,
VJ PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

200 West Cuutiingham si.

i: IL MERKLEY, D. 0.,
IJ. OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN.

Room 9 and 10 Stein Building.
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, con-

sultation and examination Irte.

DR J. WJLBERT McKEE,
SU I.U.V I)« NTIST.

Office over C. E. Miller's Shoe Stole,

215 S. Main street, Butler, ) a.

Peoples Telephone 505.
A specialty made of gold fillings, gold

crown and bridge work.

DR. W. P. MCILROY,
DENTIST.

Formerly known as the "Peerless
Painless Extractor of Teeth." Located
permanently at 111 East Jefferson St.
Opposite Hotel Lowrv, Butler. Will do
dential ojierations of all kinds by the
latest devices and up-to-date methods.

W WICK,
? DENTIST.

Has located in the new Stein building,
with all the latest devices for Dental
work.

I J. DONALDSON,
FJ ? DENTIST.

Artificial Teeth inserted on the latest
improved plan. Gold Fillings a spec-
ialty. Office next to postoffice.

DR. M. D. KOTTKABA,
Successor to Dr. Johnsion.

DENTISTJ
Office at No 114 E- Jefterson St., over

G. W. Miller's grocery.

Ij1 If. NEGLEY,
HI. ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in the "CITIZEN" building.

I? VERETT L. RALSTON,
IJ ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

NO 257 South Main Street, ButUt, Pa.
Fisher Building. First door on South
Main street, next my former office in
Boyd Building.

I D. McJUNKIN,
ft . ATTORNEV-AT-LAW.

Office iu Reiber building, corner M&in
and E. Cunningham Sts. Entrance on
E. Cunningham.

PONLTER & BAKHR,
\J ATTORNEYS A 'AW.

Room 8.. Aitnory bnildin.,

JOHN W. COULTER,
»» ATTORNKY-AT-LAW.

Wise building, N. Diamond St.. Butlet
Special attention given to collections

and business matters.
Reference: Butler! Saving", Bank, or

Hutler County National Batik

nIL. GOU2IIER,
. ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in Wise building

] B. BKEDIN,
IR' ? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office on Main St. near Court House.

(1 F. L. MCQUISTION,
v7. Civil. ENGINKKR AND SI'RVHVOB.

Office near Court House

7 T. SCOTT.
I\« ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office at No. 8. West Diamond Ht. But-
ler. Pa

A. T. BI.ACK. CJKII. C. HTKWAHT

BLACK & STHWART,
Attorneys-at-law,

Armory Building, Butler, l's.

T JAMES DODOS
I ? LICENSED AUCTI ONEKR

Inquire at Sheri I \u25a0 1f or 436 Mifllin
St., Butler, l'a

The popular new Royal Sowing Ma-
chine does all kinds of family sewing
Its light running and doesjierfect wort,
bold by Brown dc Co., Butler.

GOOD HYING
Is Often a Cause of Bad Health.

That bad health and good living often
go together as cause anil effect is a prop-
osition which will be accepted at once
by any practising physician. Common
sense living would demand that we ate
only when hungry and that fowl should
be chosen first for its nutritive value and
then for its palatableness. So-called
"good living" reverses these rules.
Meals are taken at stated hours without
reference to hunger or physical require-
ments. If appetite is lacking, stimulat-
ing cordials or liquors are often used to
induce a false appetite. Food is not

chosen with regard to its nutritive value
but for its pleasure to the palate. As a

natural result the stomach is over-loaded
with a quantity of innutritious material
and the lxxly is deprived of its due nour-

ishment. Presently disease of the stom-
ach and digestive and nutritive systems
begins, frequently involving heart, liver,
kidneys and other organs.

THE PROSPKKITY OF AMERICA

give* every man the opportunity for
good living, and almost every man takes
advantage of the opportunity. The aver-
age laborer in the l nited States lives as
only very prosperous people can live in
Europe, lie lives too well. It is a sing-
ular tiling to say but it is nevertheless a
fact that one of the greatest evidences of
national pros[>erlty is found in the great

army of dyspeptics which is being newly
recruited every day in the year by good
livers. The great trouble is that when
a man wakes up to the fact that his stom-
ach can't be abused with impunity, the
damage is already done. He has joined
the army of dyspeptics, the people with
"weak " stomachs. He can't eat much
now without it hurts him. His stomach
?eeins unduly distended after eating.
There are bitter risings and belcliings,
a constant feeling of discomfort Hnd
weight in the region of the stomach.
Probably, too, the ltver Incomes sluggish,
and there is a feeling of lassitude with
headache.

These arc only a few of the signs and
?yuiptoms of a diseased stomach involv-
ing the other organs of digestion and
nutrition.

Disease won't cure itself, so that it's
folly to neglect treatment thinking "it
will be all right again after a time."

Disease never stands still, so that every
day's delay in using the right treatment
means a worse condition.

" I was a great sufferer from dyspepsia
for over two years, and I was a complete
physical wreck," writes Mr. Preston E.
Fenstermacher, of Egypt, Lehigh Co.,

Pa. " Had many torturing, gnawing and
aching pains,?l think al>out ull that a

dyspeptic lias or ever could have. I also

L. S. McJUNKIN,

Insurance and Roal Eslnte
Agent.

/I 7 K. JEFFFKSON.

KUTI-ER PA

Hotel jN ix:< )i\
215 N McKeati St, Butler,

Having rented this hotel for another 1
year, I again invite the patronage of
of my old friends and the public gener-
ally.

R. O. RUMBAUGH.

ATM BERKIMER,

Funeral Director.
245 S. Main St. Butler PA

M. C. WAGNER,

ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHER

Maiu street.

; ? x>£ r*r

5 New Store. 9 New Store.o
$ 121 East r PHP 121 East <i
6Jefferson St.

* 8 ° Jefferson St £
XLea cI ilioMii1 i i\ery S1 ore
V SUMMER MILLINERYOPENING-

XTuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, May 14,15.16 \

V Come and see the moat beautiful and stylish lino of y
VMiilmery ever brought to Butler county.

| PAPES NEW STORE.
C i2i East Jefferson St., Butler. A

suffered much with constipation. I tried
many different medicines which were
recommended to cure the trouble but
these only made me worse and piy con-
dition was more sluggish and weak than
before. My stomach was in such a weak
condition that the least and easiest kind
of food to digest would get sour in my
stomach and I had such a weak and de-
bilitated appearance that it seemed as if
I had hardly any blood in my whole
body. Muscles were soft and flabby,
circulation poor and slow. Suffered
greatly from cold hands and feet. At
last I came across an advertisement of
Dr. Pierce's. I wrote to them for a
question list blank which I filled out
and returned to them stating my symp-
toms and pains. To my great surprise I
received by return mail the best and
most substantial advice that I ever be-
fore read. This advice gave me the
greatest confidence in the World's Dis-

pensary Medical Associa
tion, even so great that 1
at once left on all former
remedies and tried Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery and ' Pleasant
Pellets.' I nseil a'.out
eight vials of the ' Pellets'
and ten bottles of the
'Discovery' which
brought me back to my

: forrr.cr state of health."
"MIGHT IS RIGHT

"

not iu monopoly but in
medicine. The medicine
that lias th:. might and

?power to cure such a dis-
eased cotv.ition as Mr.
Fenstermacher's is the
right medicine to use for
the cure of similar* forms

_of disease. Dr. 1 icrce's
.. Golden Miylical Discov-

ery cures diseases of the
" stomach and other organs
of digestion and nutri-
tion. It enables the per-
fect digestion and assimi-
lation of food so that the
body is built up in nat-
ure's ov. n and only way,

by food perfectly digested and assimi-
lated. Organs remote from the stomach
are often involved with it in disease lie-
cause of its failure to supply the intui-
tion on which the strength of each organ
depends. "Golden Medical Discovery"
cures these diseases of heart, liver, ltiugs,
kidneys and other organs, by curing the
cause of disease in the stomach and its
allied organs of digestion and nutrition.

"I have received more lienefit
your medicine than anything 1 have
taken," writes Mrs. N. Bernier, of 461
Elm Street, Oshkosh, Wis. " I had liver
complaint for the last fifteen years, com-

plicated with dyspepsia and gall stones.
I have doctored with seven of our promi-
nent doctors and not one or all of them
have done me the good, nor began to do
what your medicines have. I have used
three bottles ofDr. Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery, one vial of his 1 Pleasant
Pellets' and one liottle of Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription, anil have gained
about eighteen pounds since I first liegan
to take these remedies. Can say truth-
fully that your medicine is the best I
ever found for liver complaint and dys-
pepsia."

There is no alcohol in " Golden Medical
Discovery" and it is entirely free from
opium, cocaine and all other narcotics.

Sometimes the dealer tempted by the
little mere profit jw»id by less meritorious
medicines will offer a substitute for
"Golden Medical Discovery" claiming
that it is "just as good." Substitutes
are always suspicious. The only way to
be sure of the cure you seek is to get the
medicine which cured others?"Golden
Medical Discovery."

. NOT FOK SACK.

Dr. Pierce's celebrated work the "Peo-
ple's Common Sense Medical Adviser"
is not for sale. It Is sent free on receipt
of stamps to pay exjKiise of mailingonly.
This valuable guide to health contains
1008 large pages and 700 illustrations.
Send 31 one-cent stamps for the volume
in cloth-binding, or only 21 stamps for
the liook in paper-covers. Address Dr.
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
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Scientific American,
Ab*n<l«omelr wofkljr. bmrirest clr-

rulatloit Of nny m lontlflu Journal. Tcrm«, »3 a
your - four month*, fl. Bold by all newmltylnrj.

MUNN & Co. 36,Broadr New York
UratjcU Ofllotit C2& K St.. MVlshlOtftOH,U. C.

Karl Schluchter,

Practical Tailor and Cutter

IJS W. JefTerscn, Butler, Pa.

Bushftling, Cleaning and

Hepairing a Specialty

Why is
C. E. HILLHR'S
Shoe Store
So Popular?

SOME REASONS
First. He keeps a strictly up-

to-date shoe store, always study-
ing the wants of his customers,

trying to please them both in style
ant' .rije.

Second. While his styles are

the very latest, such as a good

dresser would want, his prices are

very moderate,and you don't have
to have all kinds of money to buy

shoes at Miller's.
Third. He controls and sells

the best lines of Men's and I.adies'
Shoes in the U. 6., namely ?for
Men, the ''Walkover" and "Doug-
lass," union-made shoes; and for

Ladies the "Delsarte" for $3.50,
lhe"Herrick" for $2 50 and $3 00

and Cincinnati goods for $2,52.25,
$2.50 and $3.00.

Fourth. He gives special at-

tention to the selection of his
cheaper grades of shoes. Just call
in and look over his 98c line, now

stronger than ever. Men's Buff

Shoes, congress or lace, tip or

plain toe, 98c. Ladies' Shoes in
Tan and Black, heavy and light

soJes. at 98c. Misses' and Chil-
dren's Tan or lilack Shoes 50c,

75c or 98c. Boys' and Youths'
Shoes in Tan or Black at 98c

C. E. MILLER
DEALERS in nady made clothing

represent their wares as "Tailor nii-.de'
"custom made" &c.. but they ask the
reeular prices of ready made and the
boast is understood. But when tbey

offer to take your measure, promise to

have the clothes made for you and
charge the tailors price, they impose
upon your credulity. Whether their
misrepresentation is wilful or negligent

the result lo you is the same,
Most men want what they pay for and
are willing to pay for the superior
quality of made to measure clothes
Our garments are cut and made to your
measure in our own workshop in But-

ler, not by fair-tc-tniddling work-
men, but by expert tailors.

Handsome Spring Goods

Atßusiness Bringing Prices.

ALAND,

Maker of Men's Clothes.

Cuit l^rieess!
FROM MAY 8 TO 18

to get cash and reduce stock.
We offer Bric-a-brac, including Vases,

Metal Novellie , etc. (« off old price.
A choice of hundreds of Photograph

Albums at % lcsy than ever before.
Sterling Silver, Plate Glass Mirrors,

Ebonoid Sets, Plaster Casts reduced in
paice Yj,.

At one half price?Toilet Cases, Mani-
cure Sc-ts, Collar and CufT Sets, Jewel
Cases, etc.

Books cut without regard to cost.
Selling out the White Chiua at off.

DOUGLASS
BOOK STORK

Ragle B'l'd. Near I'. O.
241 South Main street.

Butler Savings Bank
; 11.1 tier. F'h.

Capital £60,000 00

Surplus and Profits IXXJco

./OS, L PIIRVIP I'rmul. I.t
I. HEN BY 1KOU'l M\N . Vkfl'r.ni<!.fit
WM CAMPBELL, Jr... 1 HI I 1. r
1 oms rt.stk:n .... i.n. r
IHItKITORf -I"'HCI)1, I. nut:. '. lie r>

rro>'.tman. W. I> BmiMfoi: W, J So i* 1 x.
t'binnhell.

The llutlcr SiivniKs Hunk is tli« Oldest
llitnkliiK 1 ustttu (.lot, 1 11 Butler County.

General iiunkltiKbusiness transuded.
We solicit, accounts of .>ll producers, mer-

chants, farmers and others.
All bjslrir.ss entrusted to us #lll reoel**

prompt attention.
Intercut L'aitl on time dt-uoslts

|Furniture News!!
SSI That willinterest economical buyers. Reliable

goods fairly priced. You are welcome to look over *s=2
JSI this stock, and you arc not cxpe:ted to buy unless fife;

the price, quality and styles suit you.

Ik n
EXTENSION TABLES Solid oak. No screws to pull ont

?»{ as the logs bolt on. Can be ex-
tended six fi<?:. I*ri $5.00

IRON BEDS White enamel finish, brass trimmings, strong
and durable. Price $3.50

SIDE BOARD Solid oak. beveled mirror, large lower closet;
*3O

'

long linen drawer and two small top drawers,

j|g Price 515.00 jp
CHINA MATTING A new shipment arrived last week. IS??

3sSl Extra valuta for the price. Small

jssj ; ? ttexas :?! red, blue 25 cts

WALL PAPER For any room in the house. Blue, red or
?'» green ground in florals or stripes. A pretty

one at, single roll 5 Cts

31 HUSK MATTRESS A reliable mixed hnsk mattrc-fs with

rri "' 53.50

! Campbell g fempletonl
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